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TWO

KEW QUARTERS READY CALIFORNIA NAMES

rUK MAIL UMIAKS

Secretary "Olcott Rtl Don Splendid
Piece of Work In Rearranging Capi-

tol and Used Appropriation Well.

By the irat of next week most of Aug. 27. Hiram W.
the ntftta officers will be inatullvd io i Johnson of tua Francisco. Canluin Jn
ineir new orrices tnar nave wen ejni
pleted aiiHHt the last legislature appro- -

nriutwi i.ril (llltl fur rumiul.il; nj tha alata' - - - - - r. - t

capitol. Visitors whu pan through the i

laie eapuoi Duiiuing nay mat uregon
tata house compares nnmt favorably

with those of the most of the other
states and in many inxtance excels,
especially in upkeep. Nine big room
tl&va. iwtan rut intfl 17 a ail htf nwiv.I ' " ' - J
ing the beating plaot out into the rapi-to- l

yard and moving the aupreme court,
the state library and printing depart'
jnent over into the aupreme court annex,
eight departments which were former-
ly housed in down town offieea are al-

lowed room in the Btate bonne.
'nt in I La tl,.. .i.iA k ,.,.... I..... -. ".-- .v " tnnt i ongressman Joseph K. Knowlnnr

painted both outside and but all of Alameda had defeated Samuel Short
"",odelin8 h ,,Mn rtone on the ' of Nan the

50.000 amirniiriatiun if im likelv .. .- - - --- j iK'iiiiniii inn iur wnnior. re'that $4000 will for future turns show that 1729 out of!
provemeat and new furnishings. The.

, gave .15.150 and Short.
plana the temodgling were prepared riil.'i! 31.013. James D. ..f
by Htata Architect Knighton. See re
tary Olcott says it is a vast improve-
ment over the former .arrangement and
ono ithat will provide- - fur the increase
of the business of the state for years
to eome. The legislators tit the 'next

emiofl will find they have about 20
office rooms for the use of the com-

mittee and it will not be necesnaiy
to meet in tha corners ot rooms occu- - j

piod by the stuto officers.
The secretary of state's offices w ill

occupy the west half of flip north wing!
the first floor. This space was fur-- ;

merly occupied by the state printing
plant. There is at the. dipKul of this'
force one large room and fifljr smnller
offieea and t ivo more .for the autnimi j

Iiilo department. Across the hull in'
the east half of this wing will be the!
offices of the statu treasurer. This!

' room was formerly used to house tin '

heating plant and the Inbor roinmiseiou- -

fcr. In the basemont the state treasurer
la one store room and the secretary
pt llate four for the storing docu-
ments nni such. Huth of these depart--
ments are equipped with vnults.

Two rooms have been added for the
nse of the insurnncs commissioner anil
the state accounting department now in '
Portland will be moved to this eify.
Tha mailing room lias been rearranged;
for the department of weights and men--

urea, une room rtirmerly used ns a
tore room ha been added to the tie--

Iartment of the superintendent rf
This room, ti.gether:

with the two rooms now occupied by :

the Board of Control and tli room to'
lie used by the water commission, were

"

made out of the rooms formerly used '
by th state railroad commission. ' A j,

'
mall ball which led to the etuirway to

the socond floor has been converted
into ladies' rest and toilet room.

room on the second floor now,la use' by the secretary of elate will bel
occupied by tint corporation eommis- - i

; ion. The state treasurer's office will '

be occupied by the tax commission. The!
room from which the tax commission '
recently moved will be used bv the!
ecretary of the State Fair board." The

room at the north end of the senate!
chamber will be vacated for the uses

tie senate during the coming es-- '
10a and after that one will donated

to the uses of press, and the room 'now
U use by the corporation rommission i

will probably pass as a beritago to the
tate architect. j

On the third floor th old'aupremc
court library room has been cut into
J smaller rooms to be used a commit-- !
tee room by the legislators. Also a
hearing room 30 feet square, for thense of the different commissions, has
been The room formerly,
used by the supreme eourt have been!
remodeled and are now occupied by the'"tate railroad commission. The "state
Industrial accident commiiwion took th!three rooms used by the clerk theupreau court. The room used by thei
juauoes of the supreme eourt and statelibrarian have beea turned over to the)
labor commissi. .ncr, the fieh and game,
commission, the state forester and tn
highway commission. The physician
employed by the state industrial ,,ci-le-

commission will soon occupy theroom on this floor next to the fish andame commission. '

There is BtiU ,l)ms )jnoeilIU ,0 u,l
laid oa the new offices and some minorimprovement to be mode, and it is"elf that most of week will be!

moving oay, ' but all of the state of i

fieiala, though each claims that hc!
"Wl .?JTtium ,h'", hc CCt'ttinu. a.
jwrta that hi. new quarter, are vastly;!h" th.oKI 0lu", ouJ ,hB,

appropriation has been spread '

out w multitude of impruvements. i

Deafness Cannot Be Cured j

. u. 1. ..nm-- d bar.lSl'l iSllMrlag.a.il, turd, lnlnm "h. rwi? ,J2
"a Ib. o, ,. . nZr.Mdi. i

fm Ml ot t.a Sr. aaua.4 bv Cti.rriL
,. ff wiurwui uraa j

T'il Oo Mu"r IWIHira for aTr W DNlfM. (r4 by raorrh) Ihatmm b w by Halls C.i.rrn r
. '1HliNr . Told. OM)4 kr iii, tc.

Mail " iunilr eills eaaailaaUaa

Some men never niak much noise in!
tke world fter they join the door
Hammer' qatoa.

3. C PE2RT, DRUlKHST.
HAS VALUABLE AOENCT I

J. C Perry ha tha agency for the
I

simple mixture of buektaora bark, gl-- i
cerine, etr., known a Adlrr I ka, tit
remedy which famous by '

aprc!','"!ia. Tbi simple remedy has
jicw-nrfu- l and drains suck siir-- ;

j'.ri.-:e-g amounts of old matter the
ltd that ,lt"r ON'K DUSK relieves'
our stomach, gas on the stomach and

tor .Hntioir almost IMMEDIATELY.'
The Ql'ICK action of Adler I ka is
tcnithiog. j

HFR fANninATF yaiet t0. ! Tw,,'ri,"k'' fmre man-- i i

wuwiviiiuu agera ciunueu today that final returns
"",,J no,T I.oa Angelea

Results Are Somewhat of Surprise,
Especially the Winning of the Sena-
torial Nomination by Shortridge.

Francisco,

I. Irederirks of l.os Anni'ln an.1
John B. Curtiu Honors, Tuolumne
eouuty, will fight it out in the general
election in .November the governor- -

snip or vanrornia. Although the re-
turns from Tuesday's primary election!
continue to eome in alowly, it seemed
eertnin today that Curtin had won
Uemoeratic nomination over Fred II.
Hall of Bnkersfield and Edward White
of Ws.tnonville. At 7:30 o'clock this
otorninir returns from 17.'!.-- !

j out of a total of 443 in California gave
lurtin 1.145, Hall lU,ySi and White;
W& It was generally believed here
that Curtin would msintain his lend.

It seemed prartieally certain today
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ter II. Rowell of Fresno for
irreKftlVrt n.m.i Hull.. ..

,1 the man

for

the

iiereaiea tranris v. Kersling, bia eloa
eat competitor, by 20,000.

One of the moat linnififanf faatiira
of the primary was the strength show a
by John Kalielman, a Progressive, who
raptured the Republican as well as the
Pri.orea.i va n..n 1 .... i: .

mm
DM

Ore.,
that naval

progress Coos
heard

vraieruaT
warships here troiu. . . . . . v ...iimiuu iui iiruiriiBBt

With the eount more '"long the southwest Oregon coat.
than half rompleteil, Fredericks 11 to ascertain
has received 40,011 votes. Kubelman, ''r
running ah a republican, received 3
O.'U Ri.i.li;.... u .. .1. . l- --

justiceships,
was

won

Independent
Angeles,

Francisco Angeies
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nothing battle1
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ed but hundreds of attending fie
,hireived 27,047 votes as the Progre-wiv- e !,io-- . " "fard the firing, were

candidate for lieutenant governor positive that it was that of camion.
Hiram W. Johns, unopposed as the Th" e w" over"- - wi,h fo8 -

Progre-wiv- e candidate for governor, m lf there war vess1''
far has recoived .Tt.075 votes in the offing, they could not be sees.

iu ne .. Kahn Tuesday 'a primarv elec tion indicated :defeated ulombat the 90llth delegation expected
the Republican B.tt(,nd the state Salem

, John iWericks. republican can-- 1

..i I president.
V . .i . .

Demoeratie. Re- - ,ie earlier r..,rt. menIT,:''" '"''"7"puiiii.an wiiii rnnressive nominations .i
the Fifth district. Indication, l'SITtmluv tK.t !:i-- hen Lee Woolwine,

Frank Anvelotti.' hi.l '".'':Pt,n.'"'. has the for dis

the allot for chief justice l"'! ?ttoot, A"ele eouu,;
?.4,".J!W republican nomineetke state supreme court, although Wal.

iiontwell Un Angeles was run-
ning a close third. For the two asso-
ciate supreme Wm.
I.awlor lea. ling. Luvien ."haw was
second and John Mun.hv ii.ir.i

iraiiiiaco ap easy victory over1
Thomu of Modesto for the An Leads
Democratic nomination, Fram Aug -L- atestHeney Mn. 'defeated Ches- - ,, county from
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Salem Garage
ees.uwners

The Geo. Reeves Garage, Capitol and Union
streets, has purchased the good will and business

the Salem Auto Garage, formerly operated by
Chamberlain Bros., 246 State; street.

E. A. PRUI1T

OALLin

;7.AlthonKh
indicating

congre.,onai

'designated

The contractor, has purchased half interest the
Salem Autb Garage, with us,' an&'is. charge'
manager; You owners are" fortunate having
Mr. Pruitt's services offered you this connec-
tion. His reputation builder and man in"
this and Polk county guarantees;! GOOD SERV-
ICE. Promises will be made only after due
sideration, and when made will be carefully, punc-
tiliously carried out. Mr. Pruitt will give his
AirriAA 1

uivwcu personal care every detail this
iiess.

Storage of Cars for Professional Men
Will be specialty here. The garage close in,
fire proof and has some night and day.
You'd best reserve your space soon and not take
chances with the crowd which the rainy season will
send here.

Promptness and "Stay-Put- " Work
You want your auto when you want it. We realize
that, and shall constantly endeavor cut down the
time repair work, and help you avoid those
exasperating delays that often occur, by doing

work the best manner know how andonly men with the "know how" will be allowed
work here.

THE GEO. M REEVES GARAGE
At Capitol and Union, we shall conduct exactly
heretofore, buying, selling trading "second"
autos and motorcycles. What you need? What
have you trade? Our policy will remain
paying r price for what get. adding littleprofit, and selling for less than real value. You
urged investigate the big saving we offer you
comparison with the big profit (bonus) you'd havepay the "new" dealer.

THEgSALEM AUTO GARAGE
Personally managed by that man Pruitt.
246 State Street. Phone 386

THE GEO. M. REEVES GARAGE
Capitol Union. Phone 971 OBen
MONEY SAVERS TO WISE AUTO BUYElisL
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Eugene's Uniformed Club
Junket the Capital During,
the State Fair. i

Details of junket Salem,
all will be the Kugcne Radi-

ators durine the state will be out- -

meeting of the Radiatorslined
not be the

place, and being night.
ashore, of citizens

commercial cuio
will also be for

county fair and in
vitations severnl to attend
festivities will be considered. Most j

important will be that
Pendleton to attend the "Round!

I'p," and that to at-

tend the "Frontier Days."
llen.y ( Fourth A of 40 or 50 isdav ,.,, in llie
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resDonded to the
invitation and this year a larger
will be sought.

Tt in also nlnnned to make a
showing at the Lane fair in Eu- -

. .iK",lc lirAl ami uvimia iui ima
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by a good ; Aug. 2li. 1 was
An extra of clerks is at work as Red Cross day in the

al the office f the of votes, ' baseball league by
is literully flooded with election Johnson today. On that 25 per

' ' cent of tiie receipts or all will
The official will com-- ' be turned over to the Red

mence today. " ro9
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Children Cry for Fletehi.

1

-- VVvVVx
The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and whlrh

lalanu .d ClUWrcu-Eiprte- ace eK
What is CASTORIA

Castoria Is a harmless substitute fo Castogorlc, Drops and S.wthiiigr Syrups. It is Dleii'nf
contains neither UOpium, Morphine nor fW v
BHbstance. Its age ir ta
and allays FevcrUha.cg8. lmwCtK'SShus been In constant use for tlie relief ol Conntimit?
riatolency, Wind Colie, all Teething TroffsDiarrhoea. It reerulatcs the Stomach and ?d

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yBears Signature of

In Use For Over 6 Years

Huie Wing Sang Go.

HopPicl
m. - ."

CUT PRICES
ON ALL .V

iters
BUY HERE AND"-SAV-

YOUR MONET

32S N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM. OREGON

SPANISH POUTICIANS

WOULD JOIN ALLIES

King Alfonso Opposes This and Would
Maintain Strict Neutrality His Ad-

visers Think There Will he Much
Spoil to Divide.

Madrid, Aug: 27. Certain politicians
at the Spanish nnnri wnm trTrfi...
tolay to create sentiment in favor of
their etiuntry'g participation, on the

allies' side, in
the ponding war.

Aing Alfonso was said to oppose this
strongly, insisting on the strictest neu-
trality.

Many believed, however, that lie
would be overruled by men who believe
there would be immense spoils to divide
when the war ended, and want Spain to
have its share.

Political radicals declared if this hap-
pened there certainly would be a

i PAEIS EDITOR'S VIEW
j OF THE "YANKEE" HEN

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,ure, Aug 2. In one year tho hen goesBeyond all berforman. t ..t.i:rv- -
the world's record of 291 eggs, and the!

, Yankee specml.sts who declared about,ten years ago that the laying of 200
f I wul1 b Meal to reach now!

nave the ambition of surpassing 300 in!

, " Va . VI

-

in. . 7 Bumu" "d carries an

pinihen whose world recordI too,l buta rew weeks KnfnrA k- -;.t itiuw oroKen nvanother Oregon Station hen.
S? the lessioas to be learned frorTthe

experimentii t P.e. L ..: ''ram anilother poultry speci.lu.ts the editor sav,?

" '""mv "0 ;.iu OITT v - .
fioo,l tave .1 !--

X

tt

i

k AS II II II 1

"
:

: 4' .

If

--mi

may go to 3000 eggs. Up to. ,

ent it is limited to 1382."'
The French editor was. highly d-

elighted later to learn that a hen. unlr
the care of one pf the Yankee 8itil-ists- ;

Professor Dryden, had actually su-

rpassed his 300-eg- per heu (iioit by the

margin of three eggs." '

Married inen are easily convinced

that they ct all the punishment eom-in- g

to them fight here on earth. ,
.'

LOSING HOPE

WOMAN ILL

Finally Restored To Heal

By Lydia. E. Pinkham i .

Vegetable Compound -

Bcllevne, Ohia'--"I was in a terrible

state before I took Lydi E. Pinkhani
.

$ .

mr I 1 Cm.

W:iCr

MAS

DDiies

VERY

pound My back
acheduntilltnougw

it would break, 1W
pAJDB IUI v.. --i .

nervous feelings sod

periodic tronbles. I
weak andwas very r

run down was ,

losing bxipa cf ever x

being well "

stronz. After f
ing Lydia B--

cannot say too much for your i.".
nr i a 1 1 :ki it in tha house a

it cost three time the amount . -
Chas. Chapman, R. F. D. No. 7 Bi
tuo, Ohio.

Woman's Precious Gift.
Th one which abe hould TL

' to" her -- 7we thus - ".u,.'?:n. ailment ueculiar
, result, ...y fMtened itacf

--

vpon her. When s

f 'irt the laying of he tot a
'
fected such women mayyear

j
may go up to i egKs. ukhun' VegeUble CP'rJlZ yuhn my b ' wnythatliMbewonderf
'aver! Jf "l"'; catr. ceasful in restoring health to ft"

mtnnvery

200.

L--J

and

n third. so,i
- ir. ,"'::! Ttra bTiiBelow rtl '..I.J:'" ?ith LTdiaE.rinkUam--

8 .e?- r-
be!Oiridere,l renin iZT Mrimmnnd will hetylOTL.?"

Third, hens eive tkBi, tnl.vrfiarlinkhsm Medie'n
nj-,.- . maximum rnrSif

! fro .to",iv lasts Tico. Your letter wiUbor"
rTfti I.1.'.hJ,7 I read nd answered by

; produetioa of a heu and held In strict eonfiif5.


